
runottoi*. 

Our Picayunes. 

7 -. in New 1irlpRTi* Picayune. 
Man cannot monkey with desti- 

i i.v. 

Russia wants no coward cast of 
he Oxus. 

{Some men claim that they can-! 
not find work to do. Lots of oth- 
ers wouldn't work if they could 
find it. 

Times are so out of joint in Il- 
linois that it is difficult to get a 

joint. Assembly vote in the Lcgisla 
ture. 

A man-faced chicken is on exlii- 
bi'.ion in a Cincinnati museum. 

A chicken-faced man would be a 

curiosity. 
Alligators eat ducks in Florida. 

They live bolter than some of tin- 
x isitors do, it grumblers are to be 
believed. 

The Russian bear will for a time 
remain on ice and growl while the 
Rritish* lion will stay in India and 
roar. The light is not yet. 

Delaware is not big enough to 

count for much in a presidential 
nominating convention; but it tits 
into a Cabinet position very well. ; 

The abolition of Hie coat and 
waist-coat is the latest craze of 

Oscar Wilde. It is evident that 
Oscar is fast drifting toward a 

straight jacket 
The Chicago Tribune, after crib- 

bing for many years, has commen- 

ced to give credit for paragraphs: 
borrowed, and it is to be credited 
for honesty. 

When a candidate places himself 
in “the hands of his li icuds,” it is 

presumed they will take him home 
nil right as a reward of his conli 
donee. 

Naturally the most ignorant peo- 

ple are those who claim to know 

everything. They remain ignorant 
because no one can tell them any 
thing. 

Signal Service Ilazen dwells up 
on Uio fact that ex-Secretary Lin- 
coln dots not like him. Mr. Lin- 
coln is not alone in his dislike. 

Nashville Banner: “Andrew 
Johnson's goose, not the one the 

Senate attempt'd to rook, but the 
one he used when a tailor, is on 

exhibition at New Orleans.” 

A bar-room visitor who had 
been given mault whi ley to think 
claimed that he had been mault 

treated, and was so certain of it 
that he disturbed tho peace with 
his mouth. 

The law is what the courts make 
it. So called lawmakers are mere- 

ly men who say “yea” or “nay ac 

cording to their leaders, and who 
draw Legislator’s*pay for their men 

tal exercise. 

For a man who has been waiting 
twenty years for a postoHuo posi- 
tion, it is hard to be told to go 
home and read the civil service 
rules and regulations made by a 

party that is now extant. 

Years ago ageuius was supposed 
to be a long-haired, dirty man, who 
could write the most brilliant 

things without any effort or peeial 
training. The genius of to-day is 
a man who works bard and keeps 
at it. 

Secretary Whitney flml«'as much 

rascality as navy. It said he has 
found where lien Butler received 

nearly fifty thousand dollars for a 

“wood preserving process,” and 
where £12,000 was paid some one 

else for a ventilating apparatus. 
This, of course, is slander on Ben; 
yet it might have been. 

It is the opinion of the Boston 
Post that “if there is anything a 

country editor excels in it is giv 
ing wholesale advice to presidents. 
The idea is that presidents look to 

city editors for instructions. 

New York World: “Ben Butler 
Said of the Cabinet in Washington 
yesterdaj: ‘It meets mv approval.’ 
Can it he posible that this ‘bad 
man’ with Ins crooked ways, foul 
methods, distorted mind and wick- 
ed heart, is going to break into the 
Democratic party again!” 

When a special dispatcher in 

Washington is hard up for news, 

be »ays: ‘It is report’d that so and 
so will be the case; but the re 

port is not believed.” This is gi\- 
en an attractive heading, and the 
reader must scratch his bead to 

know wliat information lie lias 

gained by reading it. 
A surgeon hospital announces 

‘bent limbs made straight.’ If it 
can insure straight elbows it will 
do much for temperance- 

Old papers for sale at this office 
at 50 eeiitsper hundred. 
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Teimesee and New Orleans. 

Nothing could have marked the 

progress of the century at id of the 
more than the assemblage of able 
and eloquent men and of accom- 

plished au il beautiful women, who 

came from the hanks of tlieTenue- 
sie, the Cumberland and the llol- 
tou to celebrate the natal day An- 

drew Jackson on the scene of his 

greatest military victory. 
At the period when this hero 

was the most important individual 
in the Union, Kentucky and J'eime- 
sec constituted the West, and 
NeW Orleans was far more remote 

from the know ledge of the Eastern 
Atlantic States than Valpariso *is 
to day. The intercourse between 
that West and this city was by 
toilsome and dangerous through 
defiles haunted by frontier brig 
atuls or, beset by staggling sav- 

ages. The navigation was by Hat- 
boats which drifted with the ear 

rent, and whose unreturniung 
gunwale! w«ro built into the 
houses or laid down for the side- 
walks of this city. Its import nav- 

igation was by barges, w hich were 

roi dcllr(l in 100 from New Orleans 
to the Falls of the Ohio. Then the 

long Tonneseean or tbo rollicking 
“Kaintuck,” in their walnut-died 
suit, gazed upon the Semi-tropical 
scenes and peoples as the Scyth- 
un or Jtaciuu soldiers iua.> have 
beheld the wonders of Koine or 

(,'onstatinople. Then the transat- 
lantic ri valry and the sufpiciou that 
hud separated the Snxoliand Lat- 
in families manifested itself in rpiar- 
relit, arrests and imprisonment of 

these strangers, and at last in the 

larger wrongs of suspending the 

tight cif Western deposit at New 

Orleans, and in lire attempt to de- 

tach the western States from the 

American Union. There was a 

dread of religous •‘heretics'’ which 

interposed impediments to mar- 

riage or heritage between two 

races. Then when the western 

man returned along the trail which 

commoted the Nashville ot that 

day with New Orleans lie amazed 

and greeted his neighbors with 

stories of the “cr,envies the align 
tors and the “Spanish heard-' or 

long moss, the ‘‘calaboose and 

tlm Cathedral; then lm told of the 

vast ships, the splendid merchan- 

dise, the restaurants, the cafe chan 

(a it and open gaming tables, with 

their heaps of gold and silver 

The dark-eyed Spanish senoiitaor 
the graceful Louisiana lady were 

as houris in his sight and the 

ub arming picture lured the young- 
er hearers to ship as a hand on a 

tlat boat to witness for himself n 

region so enchanting. 
The first interview between tbc 

deseemlents of the men who hsd 

fought at Agineourt and Crecy is 

the true period for the illustrative 
fiction of Louisiana. It has •time 

ripened into Identity of social and 

political organization and the ro 

induce has perished forever. 
It was at this period that En- 

gland lost her foothold on our At- 

lantic shores, was tempted to cap- 
ture far larger and richer regions 
which extended to and commoted 
with her own Pacific possessions 
It was but a few years aftei the sa- 

gacious Napoleon, to prevent their 

capture, had oeded Lt-nisiaua—for 
about the cost of Edu's bridge to 

a power which could hold it against 
England. 

Such wastin' state of intercourse 
nt the date of the l.rltish invasion, 
ISM-In: when the soldiers of Ten* 

nesoc, by whom the battles of Jan- 

nary and December were mainly 
lought, embarked boats at the 
mouth ot the Cumberland, if we 

mistake not some ninety days be- 

fore the battle, and occupied al- 
most all that time in descending 
the river. So slow end uncertain 
was this voyage, s<> impossible was 

it to know its daily progress, or its 
effective force, tnat theyuithoritios 
of New Orleans and the Louisiana 
might well have deliberated, as all 
civilized people have been compel- 
led occasionally to do, between the 
tiio futile endeavor to defend an 

unwalled city against a superior 
force on land and sea, and the de- 
feuse of a Zaragossa.or a Charles- 
ton, which left few vestiges of those 
cities save the imperishable glory 
of their desperate resistance. 

The soldiers of tin West arrived 
at a critical moment under their in- 
trepid commander and defended 
the integrity of an Empire which 
now comprehends more States 
and Territories and four times ns 

many people as the immortal Thir- 
teen, 

History and biography are pre- 
sented by the able and popular eu- 

logium pronounced by Col. Dodd 
at the natal celebration of Saturday 
last, tells all about the battle and 
statesman and warrior who fought 
it. Hut the immense assemblage 

J of people who attended that cere- 

mony showed the vast progress of 
the I'uion since tile OCCosion it 

, was intended to celebrate. The 
West has receded and disappeared 
in the horizon which is widening 
back to Asia. Tennesee is united 

by instnntaiiPons intelligence with 
Louisiana. The dilatory and pre- 
careens transportation of that ear- 

ly period has been replncced bv a 

system which within forty-eight 
hours place tlie hosts and arina- 

meut upon the field of Chalmette 

The.brave and uncultured frontiers- 
mau is represented by the educat- 
ed and cultured statesman and 
scholar, and in a magilicent com- 

parison with their graceful sisters 
of the South appear an hundred 
fenuesee ladies who had eoiuc to 

■ accept our hospitalities and cele- 
I lirate the natal anniversary of her 
hero who lias bequeathed his sep- 

( 
a Ichre as a sanctuary to their guar- 

dianship. Temiosee visitors found 
themselves amid a concourse of all 
nations who united with tti -ai in 

doing homage to the virtues, and 

justice to the wisdom and inodera. 
tiou of his warlike achievements. 

-r 

It >w to Work the Onions. 

Several days ago, the Governor 
of Texas took a horseback trip 
through the country, presumably 
to see how the people were gefc- 
ting along, but in reality, no doubt, 
to place lus skillful lingers on the 

political purse. Over in the “Yel- 

low Hill district,” ho stopped at 

the cabin of an old negro, and when 
the old man came out and placed 

I his elbows on the fence, the Chief 

| Executive said: 
“How are you, old man?” 
“East rate, bleeged to you, sah; 

how is it wid yisse'fi” 
“1 aui well, thank you. Have 

you any good water.’” 
“Yes, sail, but it’s in de spring.” 
“How far is the spring from 

here!” 
“T»ont two miles, thankee sah.” 
“I didn’t know but you had some 

good water in the house.” 
“Oh, nor sab! Neber has good 

| water in de house, case by de time 
we gits it he ah it ain't good.” 

"I suppose not. Say, old man 

how are polities in this section?” 
“Able ter take kere o’ da selves; 

I how is it wid jisso’ft” 
“What I mean is, how do you 

think the, majority of the people is 
I going to vote?’ 

“Yas, sah, yas. Gwine to vote 

I by ehevin’ tie tickets inter de 
box.” 

“Of course; but how do they 
standi” 

“On dar teet, boss; on dar feet.” 
“Look here, old man, I am ask- 

ing you direct questions.” 
“Knows yer is sar.” 
“And 1 don’t want you to fool 

with me.” 
“ ’Cose yer don't sar.” 

I asked you bow the majority 
of the people iu this neighborhood 
were likely to stand during the 

i coining election!” 
“Yas. sah; ,vas. Likely to staid 

j round de polls, sab; ’round de 

polls.” 
I “You are an old fool.” 

“Yas, sail, yas, .Same ter yis- 
, 
se’f.” 

“Y’ou don’t know who 1 am.” 
‘*NTor sah, nor; moutorseed yer 

'afore hut doan rccolleck de tack.” 
“l mu the Governor of this 

State.” 
"Look er lieali; yer doan tell me 

dutT” 
“Yes 1 do.” 
“Wall, Toro do Lawd. Come 

hetib, Tild.v.” 
“SVhut yer want?” asked a wo 

mini thrusting her head from the 

doorway. 
“II call's tie Guiltier o'tie State,” 
“Who, dat man?’* 
“Yas, dis man.” 
‘•lie said so?” 
lie said so, ’email. Wliut’s de 

matter wit! yert” 
“Wall, yer ain’t gwiuetor blebe 

eb’ry man wliut eomos er long is 

yer? Silas, tlat man looks ter me 

like de gennerinaii wliut w uz rest 

edtutber day fur stealiu’ er sheep. 
Uh hub. Now be wauster poke 
hisse’I'olVas lie Gubuur, tlo lie? 
Come on here, man, and hoe dem 
ingons. ’’ 

“.Mister,” said the old negro, 
turning to the Governor; “yer 
may lie de boss o' de State, an’ all 
tlat, but yer dun heard wliut dat 
woman said. Doan like ter ltabe 
yer in de lurch, but when dat hi 
man opens up her mouf, I busier 
trot, Gubuer or no Gubner. 1 
sees dat yer's weakenin’, Gubner. 
Dat tells 1110 dat yer's a married 
man. Good day, sail, 1 se got Ur 
hoe dem iugons.—Texas Siftings, j 

All kinds of Legal Blanks for 
sale at the 1‘icavim. ofliee. 

The' UrsJlfr'Hr. 
; A f 
—B. II. C’oU'grovc. in Jnni’-lown Sun. 

The man with dyspesia.is tlieworst 

Healing man in the world. A far-, 
liter has crops d Mir >ye 1 by a torn i 

do, an editor is detected stealing 
editorial thunder from a contem- 

porary, a druggist in compounding 
a prescription poisons a whole fam- 

ily; a grocery keeper is arrested for 

selling sand; a clergyman in preach- 
ing from bis notes,finds that be lias 
left several pages at home on the 
washstaml; soldier goes all 

through tlie war without a scratch, 
and afterwards gets an arm torn 

otl'iu a cider mill; a divorce lawyer 
loses bis client’s marriage certifi- 

cate; a politician finds lie was born 
without a mind; yet none of these 

poor unfortunates suffer the 
remorse and agony of the dy spep- 
tic. To him tliis world is bitter- 
ness. gall, wormwood, spoiled oys- 
ters, empty tomato cans. He 
looks out before him over the lim- 
itless expanse of the eternal, and 
sees scattered, knee-deep, the 

fragments of shattered hopes and 
blighted ambition, then asks him- 

self, “Why run I here? and how 

long, if my stomach holds out, can 

I reasonably he expected to stay?” 
The dvspepti^, hi seldom seized 
with fits of boisterous hilarity like 
a chimpanzee eating chestnuts. 
Ho is more like an olbariuy mulo, 
pining away with general debility. 
He usually wears a lot of rigid pie- 
ty,'drinks h it water by the barrel, 
talks about death and carries bis 

eyes a little to oue shtfc ns though 
looking out for an accident. His 
mouth is shaped Jike a horse shoe, 
heels downward, bis nose bangs 
lonesomcly over bis chin, and lie 

sings little lullaby# like: “Leaf by- 
leaf the roses fall;” “1 was a wan- 

dering sheep?’’ and “When shall we 

meet again?” He cannot eat shin- 

gle nails like an ostrich, <>r drink 
beer with the reckless abandon of 
a German at a summer garden. 
He must patiently nurse bis gts 
trie, pit and ride at the tail end of 
life’s procession on the buck-board 
of a deep and liev-T ending gloom 

A gentleman who was visiting 
one of the public schools in a lex- 

as town, asked a blight looking 
boy: 

‘What profit is there in the study 
I of ancient history'.” 

‘About fifty cents, I reckon,’ was 

the reply, 
i -What!’ 

Well, the teacher makes its buy 
the books of him."and we have to 

pay a d >11 ir. 1 think li" gets 
them for fifty cents apiece, so lie 
lias a clear profit of fifty cents ac 

cording to my calculation.’ 
The boy went home at recess, 

hence lie could not comply with 
the request ot the teacher to stay 
in after school.—Texas Hi ft 1 ns. 

"■ .. 

Raid mi angry judge to the law- 

yer: ‘*Tlie prisoner would steal 

horses, ami I consider you no hot- 
ter!’’ And the lawyer said he flat- 
tered himself that he did know Dot- 

tor, and wished he could return 
the compliment with justice.” And 
tills was one of the most enjoyable 
incidents of the trial—for tho au- 

dience. 

A smart young man saw, with 

blushing pride, a pretty actress 

wliatching hint, and, growing bo! 1 
too soon, lie was thus repulsed 
••Oil, you need not apoligi/.e for 

speaking to me. I did notice you: 
but tbe fact is I am studying a hip 
siily boy's part, and wanted a good 
lay figure to look at.”—N. V. Lod- 

ger. 
r ... — .... 

‘When were these eggs boiled?’ 
asked a man of a negro lunch deal | 
or. ‘Dis morning, sail.’ ‘Well,then 
they are no account. I cant eat 

an egg that lias not been 
boiled several days.’ ‘Oh, docs 

yer mean when da was fust Idled? 
Da was fust Idled las’ week, ami 
was only Idled ober dis mawidng’ 
sail.’ 

A Maine jury has lived the ex- 

pense of kicking a person out of a 

store or other place of business or 

habitation at twenty-one dollars, i 

We are glad.we dont.live in Maine. 
The expenses of running our olliee 
would bonk nipt us in less than two 

months. Burlington Free Press. 

Mrs. Spaggius was boasting of 
her new house. The windows. I 
she said, were stained. ’That's 
too bad: but won’t turpentine or 

benzine wash it oft'?’’ asked the 
good Mrs. Ohlboy.— Burlington , 

llawkoye. 

‘‘I will love von always,” said a 

young man to the girl whoso hands 
were clasped. “1 will lore you 
when you are old.” “ltul will you 
love me when I’m fat.” she said. 
“That's the question.” 

the sting of a bee. it is fail!, is 

'scarcely discernible tinder a pow- 
erful magnify big glass. But the 
man who gets stung by a bee sel- 
dom has Lis microscope with him, 
and always imagines that sting to 
be about the size of a red hot crow 

t bar.—bowel Citizen. 

•No murders to-diiV said •'1 rc> ■ 

porter on i Kentucky nyrspsper, 
to lite managing editor. ‘Wind! 
not a single one?' ^Wcjfr, I believe 
t lint Mi ere was a littW-.DMC.’ It 

that is all young maif. It*hfnt want 

you any longer. Yfltf ntc too la/Y 
to get around.’ 

A Cleveland girl liappuned to 

use in Oscar Wilde’s presence the 

word nice. ‘Ob, dunt you think 
nice is a nasty word.” said the 

apostle of the beautiful. ‘l)o y ou 

think nasty is a nice word?’ replied 
the girl. 

A Druggist for 2~> Years, 

ArnritN Al.a., Sept, MG.— I am 

an old pharmacist, and have had to 
do largely with blood diseases for 
over twenty-five years. 1 have 
delt. in all kinds of blood purifiers, 
and do not hesitate to say that 
Swift’s Specific is the best and has 
given more general satisfaction 
than any other l have ever handled. 
Swift’s Specific is an excellent tonic 1 

and as an antidote for malaria has 
no superior. Many ladies are ns , 

ing it as a tonic for general debili-1 
ty, and find it the most satisfactory 
one ever used. J have been deal- 

ing in Swift's Specific for live years 
or more, and am satisfied that I do j 
not place too high an estimate up- 
on its merits. G. W. Dixon. 

j Prescribed by Physic'ans. 

lhave prescribed Swift’s Specific 
in niAy eases of Mood Poison and 
as a general tonic, and it lias made 

cures after ail other remedies had 
failed. R. M. SrttlCKi.\ND,M D. 

< ave Spring, Ga. 

Treatise on Mood and Skin Dis 
eases mailed free. 

Tiik Swift Spk< iitc f’o., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

The finest tonic fl»r the nervous people ii Hostetler's Stomach Ritters* which in* 
bures perfect digestion and tusmuluiion, 
and the active performance of their func- 
tions by the liver umt bowels. As the 
system acquires tone through th.* influence 
of this benign medicine, the nerves grow 
stronger and more tranquil, headaches 
cease, and that nameless uimety which is 
u peculiarity of the dyspeptic, gives way 
to cheerfulness. To t-stalm-h JtCSitb on a 
sure foundation, use the peerless invigor- 
ant. Fur sale by ail Druggists ahd Dcaleft 
generally. 

Word* of Warn lug and Comfort. 

If rou are suffering from poor lieaiili c»r lan- 
guishing on a bed ot sick nos*. take cheer 

•if you nrr simply Ailing, or if you feel 
‘.soak mid dispirited, 
‘without elearlr know- 
dug why Hop Hitter* 
‘aid surely «tiro you. 

If you are n jjninistcr, nod 
liftv»* overt axed y ourself wit it y<>ur 
pn-toriul duties. or u mother, \v< rn out 
with cure and work, or n man of badness or 

labor, weakened l»\ tin* strain of every dnv 
duties or a iuhij of letter*. tolling over \<itlr ! 
midnight work, Hop Hitler-* will most stir**- 
It cure you. 

If you nro suffering fromnver-eating or j 
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or 

nrn ymrig and growing too fust, a*, is ofren | 
the case. 

“Or if you are in tho workshop, on the 
* farm, at l)ie desk, anywhere, and feel j 
‘that vour >v>tcni needs cleansing, ton- 

mg. or -timuluting, without intoxi* u- 
4 ti:ig, if you Art* old, 

‘.hlood thin and impure, puho 
“feeble, n*’rvf« unsteady, faculties 

waning. Hop Hitter*, i* what yon need to 
give you new life, health and vigor.” | 

I f you nre costive, or dyspeptic or suffer- 
ing from an\ other of the numerous dis- 
ease* of the stonuieh or bowel.**, it is your 

own fault if you remain ill. If 
you are wasting nwuy with any form 
of Kidney disease, *top*tempting death this 
moment, ami turn for A-eurc to 11.»p Hitter* 

If you are sick with that terrible sickness. 
Nervousness you will find a “Halm in (i ilead’’ 
in Hop Hitters. 

If you are a frequenter, ora resilient of. 
a miasmatic dhtriet, barrieadc your sys- 
tem again-t the scourge of nil countries 
Malaria, Kp idemic. Million- and Inter 
-mittont overs bv the use of Hop Uittfi 

If you huvi rough, pimplv. or sallow skit 
bad breath, lfop Hitters will give you fail 
skin, rich hlood. the sweetness breath ami 
health. will be paid for a can; they wil 
not cure or help. 

A Lad)’* Wish. 
‘•On. l ow | do wi-h my skin was ns cleai 

and -oft n- \oii!>.” -aiu a lady t^> her friend 
**Vou can easily make it ho," an-wored tla 
friend. “How?" inquired the first lady. 

*’H\ using I! »n Hitters ttint makes pun* 
rich blood and blooming health. It did ii 
for me s»h \ ou ob-« rve. 

mib'* without a bunch o: 

grim Hopn on the w l.ili label* Shun all tin 
vile, p ormus utf with 1! *p" or “Hop.-’ 
in their name. 
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A SPECIAL OFFER. 
rpITE WATKHB1RF WATCH Is a 
1 htem winder, anil will run 2* hour*. 

lT. case la AK HLI SII.U K. ami will 
always remain aa bright a* u new ailver 
dollar. Tba watch has a heavy let Had 
edge, and a crystal face. The wwk* arft 
made with the lincst nulomatie liiuebincry. 
Even V|t< t b* ntril) and i*- (wiifrct Ink 
hue leaving the factory, and is put up in a 
handsome NA1 l.\-l JN EJt cn«e 

fro well-known have these Watches he 
come, thousands are buying them in pref 
wence to higher priced Watches. 

We w ill piesont (me of those handsome 
Watches free to any one who w'tU send us 
fire new subscriber* to the Weekly Arkan 
•as Democrat at $1.60 each, the regular 
price—with the mono?- T.50, or t<» him who 
K-ndu us 10 «uch Hiibaerihtfr* Mt 81 JiV arch— 
our regular club price —with the money— 
IK.VO, or to any Mingle subscriber who will 
•end ufl his name ami f.'i.iO In cash. Tho 
Watch retails at 14.5o- *»m in this last offer 
pm get the UKMT ULUiLY S7ATG 
PAPER for one year free 

The Weekly Ark ansa a Democrat Is a 
FI*R I.ARt.i: PA J*T. K —gi v lijg all the 
8tnte and general newt*, maikets, etc. Kr* 
prj- one like* P, 

Try it, and you will be hUd,l\fcl»tuted Irotb 
With the Watch and the paper 

Mild llh.f i A ItETTSS, 
Pah's Aikansas Democrat, Lit tie Hock. 

New Blacksmith and 

Wood Shop. 
Having juRt ret timed from Indi 

ana, and brought my brother, who 
is a Blacksmith, with me, I am 
now prepared to make New and 
Repair and Paint old Wagons and 
Buggies and all kinds of repairs in 
W ood and Iron done in the best of 
style, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
SSorxe Shoeing a Shecitili y 
It is important that every man that 
owns Horses should have bis 
Horses shod by a good Smith, and 
one that understands the anatomy 
of a Horses hoof. Many a good 
horse’s feet has been ruined in 
shoeing through ignorance oil the 
part of the Blacksmith. 

Give vs a '[riv! 
:uxl wc will (2u:ininfee Satisfac- 
tion. 

.# /v t/.i£n:i;MjJL. 
Fcb’y L'ml, 1SS,*>. 

I»ii4•Men's \rnica Salve. 
Tlic* Wft -tilvt in tin- world f* *r < ‘ut». Itrui* 

j **S Sort*'. 1 Uvr-*, Salt ilheuin K evor Son ► 

r- tt.T, ChapiMMl Huud'. (‘hilhluins < rn^ 
I nn«l nil Skin Kni|)ti'*n, rtiid |» •'■itiw-lv ■ nr'-* 

I Piles <»r no |»a\ required. It i*. o t. r.-tnt• «1 

j l jirrJ'.Tt >ati~fa-ti•»:i, <-r n ■ y refund 
| ‘-'l. !‘i i< w *J.'» rnt' |'iT bottle. For sale b\ 

SI ncrirl Hm. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

Noli •• U li:*r»*1»\ u'V«»n tii:»i >v\T‘i. of nr 

; e\ edition d j»ii< 1 to iik* din rt>*d l»y tin' 
Clerk of tlit* < ir. nil (Vurt of X»a :tda r.»unt \. 
I lmve levied u|hhi hi..I will \» ;• r vt 

tliu hi^hoct biddi-r, hi a credit of three 
months mi 

Saturday, April Mil, 
between tlio li- iir- for *ale in front 
>f the Court llmise door of Nevada rmintv 
Arkansas, the followine d* *erihed ]un• 1 to- 
wit: All the ri^lit, and till* nml intercut of 
damf* A. Cropland in and t** K jofthe N \V 
j and tli<* N K 1 of S W [ of S*e. 27 
all in township. 11, South in Range 

J2 wo-t and hch.g situated iri the county of 
N*\ da. of A rkmiMi*1 levied upon to sat* 
Xf\ an e^eeution in lu\or of MiMullin A 

osc \n nni.ui's—sheriff. 
iU Kd Hood, D’p’ty Sheriff. 

S ml six cent* for post- 
age, ami receive ft--.-. 11 

• costly llo\ of Rood W llich 
will help von to more money right iiwwy than 
nnythiiiR else in thi- world. All oflitlier -c \ 
.-nic(e<vl from !ir-t h--nr. Tlie luoad road to 
lortnn opens lx tore (lie workers, absolutely 
«uri‘. Aft-Ires, rtti'onee to Tat a A t o.. Au- 
gusta, Maine. 

SMOKERS C ALL FOR 

NICKEL-TAG 
Or Five t t-iit t Straight Cigar, 

Silver-Tag’ 
Or Throe Cor A Quarter Cigar 

GOLD-A 
Or Ton Cent Straight. Cigar. 

i or Httte by till thalrrs. 
KKTA I LKIfS, ATTKNTION ! 

W e mlyerti.-c tl .■ above brand* in tlie lend- 
*!IR St. L-ntfs (!.lilies, and your name will 
appear nnmiiR li-t of a" neie» once a week 

GO daya from latu of lout purchase. With 
lii'-i i-rder we send ti neat and pretty signs. U c have one price for these roc (Is from 
^hii'li tliere i- no deviation, namely: Niekol- 
Tag. Sdo.nOi Silver-TaR. SI',0.00; Gold-Tag, Si0.00 per 1,(101. We also carry tlie most 
extensive line id' Doim-tic Key We.-t and im- 
ported CiRiir* in tlie country at bottom pri- 
ces. Sample i-r-iers solicited. Goods gmir- 
intccd. Address, 

TAYLOR M’GF. (Cl. 
St- Ijiniis Mo. 

II. F. Hi I I- Manager ( igm- Department, 

T®u"? Biliousness. Dyspepsia. Sick Hl.dachf, 
Malaria, Indiuestion. 8ouu 8dm- 

Breath.Vertioo. Jaundice, Dysentery, 
un™^!tr..8PLEV*- Drowsiness after Meals ,&o. Without Csipinc, Siceininc oh weakehiho the System 

DOYB. ONE BEAN. PKICE. SB CJCNT3. L>K for Hll.h. HKAXH-Tnk. no Sub.tltnU. M.llnd 
"• no» s.ldrn.. for jrliiii StnmiYL Hold l>> Dnucgiata .1 I V.dicim. IsAlor.ST,'j.,Lei». Kond for r, rctjiuA. 
). F. SMITH i. CO., ttulo E*tui». St. Louis, Mo 

mo 

Watchmaker ana Jewelerj 
OPTICAL GOODS A Nil | ( 

M usioal Inst * uiucntR 
--- 

PRKSCOTT, ARK. 

Till: 

c 

land 
most coiui>rolu*7 *-‘3 ?Jmvs- 

])H|ier in A lx. f 
_ 

•*«v> 

Tli.' imist complete line of spoeiul and as. 
socintrd Press New-. Incomparably the best 
.Market poparts. Noted for tmpnrtiuiit- and 
candor, fearlessness and ability in its dl.-cim 
sions of the topics of lie day. Performed it* 
share in making the Itepubliruu party “Go'* 
in 1HH4. 

It belies oS in A rkansn* and the New South, 
and will always lend in bringing to the no- 
;co of the world the State's iiueipinUod re- 

sources. 
It thinks the Indian Territory i« retarding 

the progress of A rknnsus more than nil oth- 
er causes eondi’med. and shall continue itt 
lielit to o|h*ii it until that Massing i- accom- 

plished. 
Daily. 

One year. $10.(10 
Six months. 5.00 
One month. 1.05 

Weekly. 
One \ ear. — $1.50 
Six months.... 1.00 
Three months. 70 

Tlie Weekly Gazette is clubbed with the 
Pli AVt xk at $3.50 aycur for the two. 

For list of premiums, address 
GA/.KTTK. 

T.ittle Kook. Ark. 

5un. 
An Independent Newspaper of 

Democratic Principles, but not Con- 
trolled by any Set of Pol iticians or 

Manipulators Devoted to Collect- 

ing and Publishing all the News of 
the Day in the most Interesting 
Shape and with the greatest possi- 
ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im- 

partiality and to the Promotion of 
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the 

affairs of Government, Society and 

Industry. _ 

St'Urn, b;; Mail, / osljatid, 
DAY. par Year .$6 00 
DAILY, per Month. 50 
SUNDAY, per Year. t 00 
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00 
WEEKLY, per Year .... 1 00 

Adtlrrm. Tlir .srv. Xr»r Turk Cit*. 
---• 

I 

| 

(totalled la Appearance 
Unparalleled in Simplicity. 

Unsurpassed In Construction. 
Tfaprecsdented in Durability 

Unexcelled in Economy of TqiL 

Undisputed In BROAD CLAIM of Ml 4r 
YERY BEST OPERATING, 

QUICKEST SELLING, 
mwwiMiw 410' 

MOST PERFECT EMIp 
tv or offerod to the Publu) 

MADE ONLY BY THE 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO 
No*. 612, 614, 616 A 61€ K, Xua IV 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 

TSIOMLT I BUB 

IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS RECARDIXO 
^ 

Or. Sorter's Iren Tjbb 
It win purify and enrich the BLOOD. r«fvl»IO 

the LIVER and KIDNEYS, and karmaa T*» 
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! !»• *JfJr d ca requiring net rialu and efficient it * a 

especially Dyspepsia. W ant of A pfseUte.lenife** 
lion, l.aek of Strength, etc.. Us uae l» *•“ 

with Immediate anJ wonderful result*. 
muscle* and nerves receive new lorce LnltvfMe 
the mind aud suppllca (train Power. 
I A IMCC suffering from ali complex** 
L /V UI kb peculiar V* their sr« wll. 
DR HARTUR* ikoW TONIC a *a»« *ud 
enre. It given a clear ami healthy compl#*'?!1’ 
The strongest tcatimouy to the value »* 1| 

llAHTKH'- IKON ToNIC la that frequent *»*«■ ( 
• t counterfeiting have only added t«« the P‘jPM*W 
Ity of th wrtgln.d If you earnestly « slrr I 

do not c k perl in eat—Bet the Okioi* al ash “Jv* 

(Send 
yemr addresa to The Ur llsrter MmM ®,m 

St. Iioete, Mo for Hr "DB SIAM WXJB* ■ 
Full of stiaru'* and useful informs tine Irew^ 

Dr. Hants*’# Iron Tonic is for 8*t>« ** 

ORJQGI9TS ANO OtALlRS LviRrWHtRt» 


